2008 Kentucky Ag Advisory Council Program and Schedule

**Tuesday, March 11**
Noon Lunch Dean M. Scott Smith

1:15 Administrative Welcome  
Assoc. Dean Jimmy Henning  
Harold Benson or Kimberly Holmes

1:30 Inner-workings of a College of Agriculture Department: Dewayne Ingram

1:50 Questions

2:00 Break Out Sessions  
Beef/Dairy  
Other Livestock: Goats/Sheep/Horses  
Commercial Fruit and Vegetable Production

3:00 Break

3:15 Energy Issues: Sam McNeill

4:00 Serving the Horse Industry:  
Don Sorrell

4:15 Ag Programs Overview: Gary Palmer

4:30 Weather: Last Year, Now & for the Next Growing Season: Tom Priddy

6:00 Dinner

7:00 Governor's Office of Agricultural Policy Update: Roger Thomas  
Legislative Update: Drew Graham

**Wednesday, March 12**

7:00 Breakfast

8:00 Breakout Sessions  
Forages  
Grain Crops  
Horticulture Marketing

9:15 Business Meeting

9:45 Break

10:15 Weather Challenges in 2007: Kenny Burdine

11:15 Breakout Session Summaries and Administrative Response

Noon Lunch Final Comments

Location: Sheraton 4-Points, 1-75 and Newtown Pike, Lexington  
Date: Tuesday March 11 - Wednesday March 12.

AAC Executive Committee:  
Gayle Arnold, Montgomery County, President  
Beth Tillery, Jackson County, Vice President  
Vacant, Secretary Treasurer  
Director at Large Tim Alexander,  
Director at Large Faye Korthaus,

Ag Programs Support Staff:  
Gary Palmer, Assistant Director  
(859) 257-1846, gpalmer@uky.edu

Kevin Horn, Staff Associate, (859) 257-1846, krhorn2@email.uky.edu

Ricky Yeargan, ANR Program Assistant for Special Projects,  
(859) 257-5839, ricky.yeargan@uky.edu